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Last Conference Call!
UVAMC IS ONLY WEEKS AWAY & WE WANT TO SEE YOU THERE!
Of all the conferences you are invited to in a year,
the Unique Venues Annual Member Conference is
one you definitely don’t want to miss. This is the one
opportunity to network with colleagues and learn
from top industry experts, and it’s the only conference
of its kind dedicated to our niche field. Here are our
top 10 reasons to join us October 22-23— if you
haven’t done so yet, be sure to register now as it’s
FREE to most members at UniqueVenues.com.
1. DID WE MENTION IT’S FREE?
For most members there’s no cost to attend this
annual gathering since your membership fees include
one or more conference registrations. If you want to
bring additional team members, the competitive rate
gives you a lot of bang for your buck.
2. WE’RE MEETING IN PORTLAND.
The motto of this Northwest city is to always
“keep it weird,” which makes sense since you’ll find
experiences here you can’t find anywhere else in the
country. Microbrews, food carts galore and unusual
street art gives Portland that unique, eccentric
(weird) vibe.

Find more information about
this year’s conference at
UniqueVenues.com/UVAMC

3. WE’RE MEETING IN AN ART MUSEUM.
Not only are we meeting in Portland, but we’re
meeting at the Portland Art Museum, which provides
tons of ambiance and creativity to inspire each
session. After a full day of training and networking,
we’re hosting a special Sip and See including local
wine and beer tastings while you take in the art of
the Contemporary Exhibit.
4. THE PROGRAMMING IS SECOND-TO-NONE.
This year we’re doing things a bit differently, with
six speed sessions allowing you to choose your
educational sessions and accommodate more
programming. Some of the topics include: effective
ways to use social media, using surveys as a marketing
tool, the ins and outs of digital security, and a
workshop to create your venue’s unique story. This is
real, tactical learning that you can bring back to your
organization to help your marketing and sales efforts.

5. THERE ARE VENUE TOURS.
As in years past, we’re coordinating tours of Unique
Venues members in the Portland area to see how they
operate from a behind-the-scenes vantage point. This
year, the tours are included with registration and free
to attend.
6. NETWORK LIKE NEVER BEFORE.
When will you have the opportunity to be in the same
room as one hundred+ Unique Venues members?
This is your chance to get to know each other and
pick one another’s brains about the challenges and
successes of operating a conference and event
program.
7. ENJOY A MEMBER APPRECIATION PARTY.
On the last night of UVAMC, we’ll celebrate at Punch
Bowl Social PDX where we can let loose with plenty of
arcade games, bowling, and karaoke, plus appetizers
and cocktails.
8. THE UNIQUE VENUES BEST OF AWARDS ARE
ANNOUNCED.
Can’t wait to find out who won best conference
center, best locally sourced catering, or best LGBTQfriendly venue? We will roll out the red carpet for
our winners and runners up during our member
appreciation party on the last night of the conference.
9. THERE’S A BONUS IF YOU COME EARLY.
Meet us a day early on October 21 and you can take
part in a special activity and meet other Unique
Venues members. The Beyond Bizarre Portland
Walking Tour is sure to entertain (minimal fee).
10. CHOOSE FROM TWO HEADQUARTER HOTELS.
This year, you have two hotels to choose from to book
for your comfort and budget. Choose between the
University Place Hotel & Conference Center, part of
Portland State University (a Unique Venues member)
or Portland Marriott City Center. Both have exclusive
room blocks for our group.

Spots are filling up fast! Register today and get all the information you need at UniqueVenues.com/uvamc.

Improve Your Operation with Unique Venues
Get a second opinion on
your business strategies
with our one-on-one
consultations
Unique Venues has worked hand-in-hand with more
than 225 campuses, retreat centers, and conference
centers to thoroughly analyze business practices and
provide customized advice and strategies for making
improvements large and small. Whether you want
to start a conference business, benchmark against
key competitors, improve an existing operation, or
are looking to grow revenue, Unique Venues team
members can be your guides. The majority of our
staff comes from the same type of venues you work
for and know the industry inside and out, meaning
they can provide unparalleled, unbiased knowledge
of your practices and assistance on how to make
them better.
Special offer: Receive $500 off any
consulting package contracted by October 31.
Visit UniqueVenues.com/consultation-info
to find out more.

Make Your Marketing Easy
with E-mail Templates
If your marketing services
includes an E-mail Digital
Marketing Campaign, we’ve
made taking advantage of
this service simpler through
our new easy to use e-mail
marketing templates.
We offer three different
template options to help
you get your message out
to our database of meeting
and event planners. Call
866.266.6857 to schedule
your e-mail marketing
campaign and choose one
of the templates. If an e-mail
marketing campaign is not
included with your package
and you’d like to add one,
call 866.266.6857 or email
jeanne@uniquevenues.com
to add it to your package.

Welcome Stephanie Watson to the Team!
We have a new addition to our growing Unique Venues
family, Stephanie Watson. Stephanie will be working
closely with you through our lead department. She will
find the best leads for you and deliver them in a timely
manner so that you can seal the business deal. In addition
to her interest in Unique Venues and our members,
Stephanie enjoys hiking, kayaking, and gardening (the
yield of which she uses in her own homemade recipes).
Say hello and stay in touch by e-mailing
Stephanie@uniquevenues.com
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Continuous Member Service
Here’s Our Friendly Reminder
Don’t forget to set your preferences for membership
renewal. If you’d like continuous service with no
interruptions, set your choice to automatic renewal.
However, if you’d like to keep receiving updates around
your renewal time, you can keep the manual renewal
setting, too. Declare your choice on your member
dashboard at UniqueVenues.com.

Privacy Terms
Please note that our privacy and terms
of service for members have been
updated in 2018. Read more at
http://www.uniquevenues.com/privacy.

Need help logging in? Email membership@
uniquevenues.com or call 866.266.6857

Unique Venues Magazine
10 Unique Wedding Venues:

Many couples are
vowing to be different by choosing non-traditional spaces for their
nuptials. Whether for uniqueness, budget, or a memorable experience,
it’s a trend that will only continue to grow. We feature 10 venues that
provide that happy ending.

For a Good Cause: Corporate social responsibility is a

big buzz phrase in the industry. It’s not enough to get a good rate
on a venue. Planners also want to know that their clients’ dollars are
helping to further a good mission. We take a look at four members
that are doing just that.

We turn the page on
another season with a
fresh new edition of Unique
Venues magazine. Our Fall
Issue is jam-packed with
compelling features and
must-know info about our
special industry. Here’s
a sneak peek at what’s
inside.

Chica-GO! We breeze through six venues in the Windy City,

from the historic Navy Pier and the Museum of Science and Industry
(with ties to the 1893 World’s Fair) to the full-service Conference
Chicago at University Center.

By The Hour: More and more venues are now offering

rates by the hour to cater to groups that only need space for a short
period of time, and the result is a win-win for everyone.
As always, there are fall-themed food and drink recipes, expert advice,
and the latest venue news. Look for your copy coming soon!
Send us your original food and drink recipes for consideration to
Ann@uniquevenues.com.
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The More,

Make a referral and get a special
gift as our way of saying thanks

UV By the Numbers
We are Up, Up, Up

Welcome the newest members
of Unique Venues:

THE
MERRIER!

Leads to our members are up, visitors to
uniquevenues.com are up and member page
views are up!
Leads
increase of 24.8%
Visitors
increase of 6.8%
Page Views increase of 5.1%
*Stats indicate comparison between Q2 2018
and Q2 2017

The more members we have, the stronger our community - and
our industry - grows. But we need your help in making these
great strides. Refer a venue to us and when they join Unique
Venues, we’ll show our gratitude to you by sending a Unique
Venues stadium blanket to wrap you in appreciation. If you are
unable to accept the gift, we can either deduct $50 from your
membership package rate or make a donation to the charity
of your choice. Thank you for helping us build our network of
non-traditional venues - together there is strength in numbers!

52Eighty at the Cambria Chicago
Blame Her Ranch
BSA Space
Cityplace Events
Cloverdale Exhibition Grounds
East Carolina University
Galena Country Tourism
iFLY Indoor Skydiving
Liberty Science Center
Meadows Event Center
Opry City Stage

River City Venues
Rumba Room Live
The Appalachia Event Center
The Barn at Fallingwater
Tennessee State University
Tiki Mermaid
Training Centres of Canada
Tudor Place Historic House
Virginia Zoo
Wagner College
Windows on Minnesota

Register today and get all the information you need at
UniqueVenues.com/uvamc.
Spots for UVAMC in Portland, Oregon are filling up fast!
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